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anec of the act of congress Approves,
May roth 187 J, to promote the
iiiDtit of the mining resources of
tt
v't.ited States, that tlio June BK Murir
& Mill"ST Company, claiming
'
fcl "( nc New oar veit., )
or mlnei al deposit, hearing geld and sil. rr
"urface ground 310,34 feet iu
and being situate within the lint'
.
of the Anaconda No. 3, Quartz Vein,
within itself.
lkd or mineral deposit, hearing copper &iver Mining District, County of Tsn
I
Ulj gotfl,
witll surfacc j,rolln,i three Territory .f New Mexico, ha made
in width, Ivlnu and belMr OlJcaMnn'to the United State lor apsta
hun.lrel
feet
AUKTinV
PnnPI
It is reported that .Japan in
situate in the Red Rier Mining District, for the said mining claim, which '' ail
tackle
making preparation to
In the county of Taos and Territory of fully described as to metes- and lmuc4r
President Roosevelt Has Issued New Mescio, has made implication for k l,v " official plat, him! hv thn held ne v
RttSfcia,
Japan r.o dor.ht has the
thereof, nmv filed In Ihv 0
Unlted Slates Patent for the said mining of
Kin Proclamation
Fixing
navy and the nerve to flghl the
.
claim, which is more fully descriled as "f tne Register of the Santa Kc
Thursday, November '28,
Mexico,
New
at
Fe,
snta
1lstrictt
offiotal
hi
metes
bounds,
and
by
the
plat
nation
but
can
Russia
larger
mats
ot m vev describe th. bi
as" a Day of National
thereof posted on said mining Chdm and fi,U no
ten timeh as man y men .
claim on tl.
in the office ot Register of the United "rks and cxteflt
Thanksgiving.
follows, to wit
MWel
States Land Offiee at Santa Fe, and hy fncethe official field notes of survey thereof Variation. i2deg. .tfmin. to l3der. 7 u..:
Washington, Now
''The sea- nou- filed in the office of the Register of t ;lv: Beginning at corner No 1, white
It would he Interesting reading
son is nigh when, according to the Die Fulled States Land Office at Santa
P"uce po1 6x6 ins square, 4ft. lotif
if Col. Francisco Chaves, territorcustom of our peo- IV, New Mexico, whtoh field notes of 20 ins- '" "e ground, with mount
ial superintendent
of public in-t- ple, the president appoints a d;ty sureey describe the boundaries and tUn around it, scribed I -- I085. Loci
ot said claim on the surface, with "on c"'n,,' No. an asj.cn post, fctj w
ruction would write his memoir. as the especial occasion for praise extent
sqoare, 3J feet long, set iS ins. In I
magnetic variation at 13
,4
ground, bears south 59 degrees 47 ovrsec. ea;t, as frillowx, to wit:
It would embrace a great amount and thanksgiving to God.
"This Thanksgiving finds (he Begin.iing at the north cst Corner
east.4.30 tet, A cotton wood trof n!;'w Mexican history that the
people slill bowed with sorrow for No. 1. a porpiivrv stone J4x0s7 ins.. Ij H !n, in "'"'neter, blaxed and scire.
nfesent generation in New Mexico1 the death of a great and pood nres- - in. 111 the ground witll mound of stone XBT. I iuS;, hears N. 80 dee. 16 mil
A Cottonwood tiee 14 im
ft., bMc and t
ft., high around it, W.
would be pleased to read. Ltjident. We mourn President Me- marked x on top nnd r 1108 on west In d'amcter. blazed and scribed K U. 7
inley becanse we so loved and face for corner No. T. Whenc,
1066. hears S. 54 deg' jl min. E, :':
would also be a great treasure to
honoied him; aud the inauupr of U. S. t. M. No. 2, in the Red River feet. I . h. L. M. No, a, in the Red kim
.
hand down to the iiiture genera-- . .
death should awaken 111 the rinin'; District, in Taos County, New Killing District, Taos County, Nee
j his
tlOUS.
Mexico, hears N. 1 dog. 30 min. Y.. Mexico, bears N. So deg. oS min. E. 803t
llPAfiatft nf one
a IraAn nnvi'
o"2 feet.
True Coiner No. ti, Will.
etv for the country, and at tl .e Ct.r.9 ft.
snrvey No. 1041, bears N. S0tle
N..
Mir. No. 1072. Esther Lode Placer,
The more an honorable citizen 8ftmo ti,1H' n "'solute jnit pose not to which is a spruce post 5 ins. square 3.1 3omin. E. sol 50 feet,
S' V tleS- 1 min. W- Var,
be driven by any calamity from (he ft., lonu set t8 ins In the, irround and
.
thinks el the low assessment ol
Io72 hears 4(1 dejj 44 min. deg, 7 mm, E, 15 feet to middle of
path of strong, orderly, popular scribed
Colorado, 20 feet wide, runs west, av
property in Taos counry the more liberty which, as a nation, v.e have E.. 1683,6 ft.
mountain slope, 31 5.3 feet to cornel xa
No.
no-- Bj4, CUt Edge
0,
Cor.
Sur.
he dlushes for shame. Who is re- - thus far Safely trod,
ius, square, ,V. bM
Placer, which is pruce post 5 ins. square 2. a spruce post
"Yet in spite of this great disas 3J (t above ground scribed
IS ins. in the ground.
In p!o.r
sponsible for this in justice' Evboars long, sit
6954
of tl3 jiosl a spruce post ijxf ins. Nquaiv.,
ter, it, is' nevertheless (rue that no outb S6 deg. 54 min E T09S ft.
ery citizen t this county knows
,;ile on earth haveeucli abundant Thencewest, variation I3 deg. 4.? min. feet long, set 24 ins. in the ground, wit
that we have more than v5o3.858 cause for thanksgiving as we have. E, 500 ft., to cornf r no. 2, n jiorphyrv nMUSnd ot stone around it, scribed 2 Ir
ton iovfox-"- ins,, in the ground with A spruce tree !l ins, In diameter, Wms
taxable property within the borders The past year in particular has mound
of stone around it, 2 ft ha
and ,uul scribed X 11 T. 2 10S5. bears S, I3fii':
H ft , high, marked x on top and - HoS 30 min. W. 33. 13 feet. A spruce tree,
of Taos county. Many citizens been one of peace and plenty. We on
east fat e.
ins. in diameter blazed nud scribed X I
hove prospered in things material
A spruce tree 15 ins., in diainetei
are assessed too hioh while others and have been
bears N, 29 deg. 4 min, F
able (o work for biased and scribed x B. T. 3 IloS bears T. 2 10S5.
20.I2 test,
he east gable end of tV
deg. F min. E. 22 6 ft.
are assessed abcut one fifth of the out own uplifting in things intel K A6 spruce
tree S ins., in diameter blaz- June ling Mill bears n. 50 deg. 2 miu, V
lectual and spiritual. Let us
ed and scribed x H T, 2 iloS bears 8
Everyvalue of their property,
Thence n 5S deg. 50 mill W, Vt
61 deg 43 min. 30 6 ft.
that,
niomita.-slopeas
been
much
as
has
hence south, variation t.i deg 02 12 it.n. 4S min, E descend
one Should be assessed alike and
given, ns, mucb will be expected min E, I4oq 7 ft to cor mo, 3.. A spruce
440 feel, cross Rio Colorado, :
the officer, let him be a county from iih; and that true homage posi .v.! ins,, square 3 It. long set, is (eel wide, Hows S. V. 1039.64 feet cc"
ins . m Ite ground with mound of cart h ner Nji, 3. a pine j.ost sawed, 6x6 ica
(.,,...
o .... 11....1 :i
tv:
commissioner or an assessor, who pomes front the heart as well as
4 f,'et long, set 20 ins in tl
A spruoo tr,.
In diameter.
ins
U
from
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the lips and shows itself In blazed and scribed x 11 T 3
fails to do so violates the oath of
with mound of stone around
bears grou-uldeeds.
We can best prove, our N f4 deg omin W 28 7 ft
A Cottonwood tree
scribed
3 1083
ollii o he bus taken.
The voters
"A spruce tree
ins in diameter. ins in djmetOT
.,ni) ,cribed
F
)H
t! aukfnlneaa to the Almighty by
and
x I! V 3 i loS bears
blazed
scribed
q
bears n ej deg. 21 min. V
may not forget such officer! when the way in which
inoi
,1. 11'.
and
efrrtfa
this
oil
Fast variation i'4 deg E 300 ft., 24 9 feet. A Cottonwood tree ti ins
they ask for their suffrage again. at IhU tune each of us does bisdu- - to Thence
cor. no. , 4. n spruce post 1x4 ins'. diameter blazed and scribed X Ii. t
ty to his fellow meu.
square 3j ft-- long set 18 ins , in the 3 1085, bears S.60 deg. 22 min E. 59.I1
with mound of earth a'roun d it,
"Now, therefore,
. Corner
feet S.
Theodore ground,
June Hug Mill bear:
scribed I
loS for cor No 4
A
lloosevelt, president of the United
tree If) ins in diameter S. SS deg. 31 min. E 127. 12 feet.
Spruce
undonbed x 1$ T 4 H08 bears Theme y, 49 deg. 7 miu. E. a. 13 dej
States, do hereby designate ns u blazed
ft
n on .leg. 3. mill.
E. .i.i feet cro-- s wagon road, runs E, .X W.
v spruce tree! 4 Ins.. In
diameter,
The tilobe Tunnel people are day of geueml IhaDicsgiviog.Thnrs- A sjnuor
310.34 fert to corner no 4.
B T,
blared
and
scribed
1
bears
loS
of this pres-en- t S o deg ,',S min E
(ixi lie. square, 4 feet louj
having some work lono on their day, the twenty-eight- h
11
November, and do reeonimend
Thence North, variation j:; deg 82 mln set 18 ins. in tin' ground, with monndet
tunnel this week.
feet to cor. no, , the n'aoe f
arouml it. scribed
A iprsot
that throughout the land the peo E.
beginning.
Containing an area of
in-- ,
'
diainetei,
in
blazed
Iwas
14
pie
acres
from
wonted
their
oven
11. K. Ilolloway of Trinidad
einso
hear- - N. 2') dej.
The notice of location of said Annir.n.ia scribed X B. T.
the assesBiuetft on a num pations and st their several homes No:l quartz mine is of record in the otllc- - 36 mhi. W.47. 87 feci, A pine tree, D
and place;-- of wotsliip thank (he of Probate filer's and Recorder of TaO in. U M.metmr 1.1..H.I and
il.e.l Vv a
;i litis d'stuct
ber of his slainu
10j - 'I -(liver of all good for the countless 43o The amende
47 '
9 mtn fc,m
and additional notw!
worked.
of location is recorded in the Cftc of 'lc'
blessings of our national life.
ProbU Clerk and Recorder of T.10- - Theme S.
deg. 5o min. K Vs.
here- County
witness
have
whereof
''In
Xe.v Mexico in Hook No. 22, at'
The Amu'oniht drill is down Over
.,.
j.;,
.4,
min,
a
.fee
set
my hand and pause the I'ago 2.9
unto
feet and it is reported they
w":;o''
H. w. l W K.
nreaiVmM
general
Tin.
eoum
seal of the United Slates to be
fcet I" corner No 1, the place 4
ilireelioii of sod AlllKHIlKtH
No X,
are cutting 'through a large body
A rea 7,16 Acres
HilSrlft Vein, imh or ii.liiei , dei.o-it- .
beginning
of ore.
Upnu j?,p plat posted .,001,
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News and Views

fAtSA STOKE AMD
HE BULGARIAN
CONVEX!

KAT1VE

Cuba's First Vrtsident.

CHRISTIAN.

Wood dissolved the Cuban
constitutional convention last week, its
labors having been completed. The
next step In order will be the election
of a president and legislative assembly, and then the youngest of republics will be ready to take Its place in
the family of nations.
The first president of the republic
will undoubtedly be Tomas Estrada
Palma, one of the most distinguished
and ablest of the Cuban patriots. He is
the son of a rich Cuban planter and
was educated at the University of SeQov.-Qe-
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XL

nnd accept It unexpectedly.

man's Rrowth U seen In the successive choirs of his friends.
For
very friend whom he loses for truth,
he gains a better.
A

It Is no proof of a man's understanding to be able to conflrm whatever he
pleases; but to be able to discern
what Is true is true, and that what Is
fal.-- e
is false, this is the mark and
character of Intelligence.
According to the return prepared by
the Ministry of Agriculture the number of wolves killed in France last
year was 111, and the amount paid In
premiums for their destruction was
314. Since the passing of the law
of 1882 Instituting th(sr premiums
8,981 wolves of all sorts have been
killed, and a sum of
26,128 has been
paid in rewards.
One of the curiosities of an English
residence of nobility is a weeping willow made of copper, and so dexterously fashioned that at a distance it
resembles a real tree. It is actually
a shower bath, for, by pressing a secret
button, a tiny spray of water can be
made to burst forth from every branch
and twig, to the discomfort of any
who may be under it.

marcnr6-

mv6Akn school

for cikis at .suiawo

Biwnr

VKKs-sjSB- r

im

i

"mum

valuable, repacked everything neatly
and quietly went their way, expressing
their regret at giving us any trouble."
While the bandits were searching
her luggage she told them that she was
a missionary and, to her preat surprise,
they at once became less boisterous in

Miss Stone of the Woman's Board of cape she had on any other ground than
Missions, lately abducted by Bulgarian she was considered "too poor to be a
brigands, had two very similar excitgood catch."
ing experiences some years ago with
"It was in a wild mountain pass,"
bandits in the mountainous region of she said, in speaking of it afterward.
Turkey.
She never before was cap- "I was halted by a band who offered
tured and held for ransom, but she me no violence. They ransacked our
knew not how to account for one es baggage, but finding we h.ii nothing

Mrs. TtoosetSelt'tf Church.

A penitent burglar has Just made
restitution of Jewels to the amount of
8,000, which he had stolen two months
Mrs. Roosevelt's determination to atgo from the Jewelry house of William
tend St. John's Episcopal Church while
Washburn & Co., in Anderson, Ind. the President is faithful to the little
They were returned through Father E. chapel of the Dutch Reform Church
A. Murphy of St. Mary's Church, Chi
has given rise to some misconception,
cago. Ae the admission of guilt was and people who do not understand the
facts have assumed there was some
made under the seal of confession. th
clergyman, of course, did not reveal radical difference of opinion In relig- the burglar's name.

Church, as hie ancestors had done, and
he has kept up the connection as a
matter of course. Mrs. Roosevelt was
a Carew, and she is an Episcopalian
by birth and training. She has always
contributed liberally to the church of
that faith in New York, Washington
and Albany. The President and Mrs.

their manner.
Another experience she had was
rather alarming. This, too, was In the
mountains. After a long Journey she
reached a little hut, in which she took
refuge. During the night she was
Footaroused out of a sound sleep.
steps were heard on the floor and a
hand passed over her face. Evidently
she was not the person for whom the
brigand was seeking, and he left without giving her any further annoyance.
ton; Blount, Blunt; Boisrageu, Bor'ra-gon- ;
Boulger, Boal'Jer, Bolejer; Bour-chie- r,
Bow'cher; Bourke, Burk; Call-larKy'ar; Cassalis, Cassels; Cheyne,
Chay'ney;
Cholmondeley,
Chum'ly;
Claverhouse,
Clay'verse; Colquhoun,
Cohoon; Creighton, Cry'ton; Crlchton,
Cry 'ton;
De L'lBle and Dudley, De
Lyle; De Moleyns, Demmoleens;
De
Sails, De Sal'lia; Dumares, Doo'mer'-rick- ;
Dymoke, Dim'muk; Farquhar,
d,

Pel Mel.

fri-vat-

Rockefeller

D.

O

Col.

ol
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g.nutne.

forfeit If about testimonial la not

If you are 111, don't hesltato to
pretabottleof Lydial'. Plnkluuu'a
Vegetable Compound at once,
and write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., for special advice-

it la free.

Wire.

cunrc
OI1ULJ

I'NION

long-distan-

trusted and reliable operator.

The sheep king of Australia is Samuel McCaughney, an Irishman, who
went to Australia in 1856 with practically nothing. He did not succeed
well at first, but started again with a
small flock and from year to year has
added to his holdings, until now he has
more sheep than any other man in the
world. He has more acres of land than
c'leep, and his possessions are In the
best parts of Australia. One of his
farms, on the Darling downs, is thirty-six
miles long and forty miles wide.
Altogether he owns more than 1,000,000
acres, and leases about 1,000,000 more.
lous matters between the President
and his wile. They do belong to different churches, but that is a mattei

Roosevelt are not at all apart In their
Some of the English tenures are exgeneral religious views, and they fre- ceedingly curious. A farm near Broad-housquently attend church together. As
in Yorkshire, pays annually to
of hereditary association, writes a the result of early training they have the landlord a snowball in midsummer
retained their original church member- and a red rose at Christmas. The
To familiarize the people of India Washington correspondent. The Preswith the features of King Edward, and ident belonged to the Dutch Reformed ship.
manor of Foston Is held by a rental of
to impress upon them that all authortwo arrows and a loaf of bread. An
tory and English literature, they are estate In the north of England Is held
A. Feti "Peculiar JWames.
ity Is exercised In his name, the govEnglish proper names are often a hero offered to the American school by the exhibition before a court every
ernment of India has decided to have
portraits of the King,
snare to the unwary. In Germany and girl for her study and observance:
seven years of a certain vase owned
50 tc on the continent generally a business
Abergavenny, Abergen'ny; Acheson, by the family; another, in Suffolk, by
length, in oils, costing from
75 each, placed in the official resiAlcester, au annua rental of two white doves.
education is not complete without a Atch'eson; Adye, Ay'dy;
dences of the heads of governments training in their pronounclatlon. It Awister; Alington, All'ington;
Ask'ew; Bagehot, Bag'got;
The western mosquitoes don't apand local administrations, the chief was from a German officer that the
courts of Justlco of the different prov- writer first learned the correct sound Beauchamp, Bee'cham; Beaulieu, Bew-'l- pear to have heard of kerosene. They
Belllngham, Bel'llngjam; Belvoir, bite oil magnates as freely as anybody
inces, and all large buildings la which of many of the names which follow.
durba-- s
are held. Portraits costing As ail of them occur in English his- - Bee'ver: Bertie, Barty; Bethune, Bee'- - else. Kansas City Journal.
from a: 30 to 50 will be placed in the
official residences of political agents
and residents In native states and in
the durbur rooms of such states. All
Relna V. Wright, a talented young
the ordinary courts throughout the
f
empire will be provided with colored girl of Oshkosh, Wis., has mastered
manner
a
In
of
language
birds
King,
the
lithographs or engravings of the
which enables her perfectly to underSome people predict that the day is stand their conwrsation. Miss Wright,
not far off when tho peasantry of who Is now 18, has made a study of
France will rise up in a mass against bird sounds since she was 12 years old.
She began by talking to her feathered
scorching motorists. In certain districts whole villages have already friends in tlielr own tonirue, and was
soon gratified by noting her power of
campaigns
united in
calling them together and imposing sith method of warfare employed
In strewing roads with nails lence upon them while she trilled their
This has been songs. The birds not only listen, but
and broken bottles.
the glass and answer her, sometimes in chorus and
Normandy,
but
done in
bits of iron were found to damage again one at a time. Mi s Wright Is
horses' feet as much as automobile now a teacher of elocution at Grafton
tires, and, moreover, rendered cycling Hall in that city. She was born In
an Impossibility for the many coun- Nebraska and come hither when a
try laborers in France who ride to and child of 3. She has been a student In
from their work. So that plan of cam- the Ralston University of Expression
paign had to be given up. Now peas- and Physical Culture at Washington,
ants In some parts contemplate resort- where she worked under the private
ing to nothing less than lyuch law. direction of President Edgerly. She
In certain districts villagers seriously was graduated last year and then retalk of going about, fowling pieces In turned to teach.
hand, and winging motorists who tear
F. Abreu, a Filipino merchant from
' (trough hamleta and small towns at 50
Manila, traveling In this country to
jailes an hour.
gain a knowledge of American methAn extraordinary case of smuggling ods, has presented President Roosevelt
was detected at Dover recently. On with a handsome cane and several
pieces of cloth of Insular manufacture.
d
the passengers landing from the
The stick was mounted In gold rained
boat the custom house officers In Luzon and was
the work of native
noticed that a lady looked suspiciously artisans.
bulky about the skirts. Upon being
questioned It was found that she had
Sir Henry Irving has always about
concealed under her dress a fox terhim both at the theater and at home
to a great number
rier, which she was eudeavoriDg
of pairB
smuggle Into the country to evade vbe He Is always losing or of spectacles.
mislaying a
prohibition law in regard to dogs. The pair and to believes
he should
that
amusement,
the have another pair at hand. ConseIncident caused much
dog being taken possession
of and quently he has at
his theater some
fit back to Osteud.
sixty of them.

requested the undivided attention
the congregation.

" Diab Mm. PiURBAM : I Have been
married for nearly two years, and so
far have not been blessed with a child.
I have, however, suffered with a com- troubles and
Filics'.ioe of feuialo until
very recently.
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Vor M ijre Hum a Quart or of a Vnt nry
Tho reputation of W. L. DourIhs $3.00
and S3. 50 shoes for style, comlort end
wear has excelled all otl cr makes sold at
these prices. This excellent reputation has
been won by merit alone. W. L. Douglas
hoes have to give better satisfaction than
other $3.00 and 83.50 shoes because hia
reputation for the best $3.00 and 93.60
ahoes must be maintained. The standard
haa always been placed so hu h that the
wearer receives more value fcr his money
in the W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50

though he were in New York. He
never writes a message, but talks to a

re-

nt

James K. Polk, Writes to
Mrs. Pinkham Haying:

occasionally
telephone when
away from his New York office, but not
for important business. For such purposes he never uses the mails. There
Is a private wire from the office to his
mansion at Forest hill, Ohio, and the
Standard Oil millionaire, when at the
latter point, transacts business Just as

One of the most remarkable sermons
ever heard in Covington, Ky., was
preached at the First Baptist church,
Sunday, by Metz Joiner, a boy preacher
Just nine years of age, who held one
of the largest congregations ever seen
In this town enraptured for thirty
minutes, while he delivered a wonderPeople Hocked from the
ful sermon.
country all around to hear this wonderful little preacher. The church was
packed and many people had to leave,
as they could find uo room. The little
preacher entered the pulpit In a calm
and deliberate manner, and before be-

of

Grand-Niec- e

Chicago News.

HocKefeller's
John
uses the

ROSER

of the unfavorable conditions about
him. He became an agitator for revolution.
His mother, who was also a
d
revolutionist, was arrested and
In prison, where she died from
starvation in 1868. Her death left
young Palma sole heir to a rich estate, which the Spanish government
confiscated because of his political agitation.
Mia. Ida. L, nosnn.
His prominence In tho agitation of
"The value of Lvlln E. Plnk-Ii- .i
1868 and in the subsequent hostilities
pi's Vcjretiible Compound was
caused his election as president of the called to my attention by an intimate
Cuban republic, but after nine years of friend, whose life had simply been a
with inflammation and ulcerresistance he was captured in 1877 and torture
and a few bottles f your Comremained a prisoner in the hands of ation,
cured her ; she can hardly
the Spaniards until the revolution pound
believe it herself
she enjoys
came to an end in the following year. such blessed health. I took four
He was offered the return of his es- bottles of your Compound and consider
tate if he would take the oath of alle- myself cured. I am once more in line
giance and become reconciled to the health and spirits; my domestic and
duties all seem easy now, for I
crown, but he chose exile instead. He official
feel so stronff I can do three times
went to Honduras and began the oc- what I used
to do. You have a host of
cupation of a school teacher, but was friends in Denver, and amorjrr the best
In count, Yours very gratefully.
soon elected postmaster-genera- l.
Mas.
18th Ave., Denver,
Honduras he married the daughter of Ida 'L. Rorek.

n,

ginning asked the ladies to kindly

L

ville, in Spain.
When he returned to his home with
a lawyer's diploma ho did not try to
secure a practice and make the best

Fark'wer, Farker; Farquharson, Fark'-ersoFark'werson; Foljambe, Fool'-JaFoulis, Fowls; Pontefract, Pom-fre- t;
Marylebone, Marl'bun; Pall Mall,

In Hungary, where dueling is very
frequent, a duel between two schoolboys has Just taken place, with serious
results. Ludwli'. KruBecz, 15 years old,
a scholar of the Zborow grammar
school, was in love with a girl ona
year younger than himself, but had a
rival in her affections In his schoolfellow, Nicholas I.itka, a boy of 16.
One day they quarreled in the girl's
presence, and I.itka struck the other
in the face. Krusecz sent two seconds,
chosen from his schoolfellows, with a
challenge to his rival, and a duel with
revolvers in regular form took place.
Krusecz was shot in the abdomen, and
is now lying between life and death.

move their hats so that people in thu
back of the church could see. Then he

Little Boy What's preachln' for, Si.,
way? Little Qlrl Why, to give the singers a rest, of course.

MRS. IDA

Never a magnanimity fell to the
(round but there Ib some heart to

(reet

'By

TOMAS ESTRADA PALMA.
Gov. Guardiola.
In 1883 he came to
the United States, settling at Central
Valley, Orange county, N. Y., and he
has earned his living since that time
He has
as a teacher of languages.
acted as an agent of the Cuban repub-- j
11c In the last rebellion, and was a
prominent member of the Junta which
worked for the liberation of the Cu
bans from the yoke, of Spain.
Palma is a man of rare scholarship.
He is a Cuban of the Cubans, and of
much experience in state affairs.
He
enjoys the confidence of all classes in
Cuba, and there is every reason why
he should be chosen to preside over the
first government established on Cuban
soil.

shoes than he can get elsewhere.
W.L. Douglas sells more $3.00 and $3.50
shoes than any other two manufacturers.
W.

L.

cannot

Douglas 94.00 Gilt Edge Line
be equalled at any price.

Japan's Greatest Statesma,

Marquis Ito, the former prime minister of Japan, now visiting the United States, is one of the greatest constructive statesmen, not only of Japan, but of the world, in the wonderful change which has transformed the
island empire from a hermit nation
into one of the most progressive and
enterprising of modern states Ito has
been the most conspicuous figure. His
personal career has been almost as
remarkable as that of his country. He
ran away from Japan when a mere
youth and studied for years in England. He becamo prominent in politics and has for years been recognized
as one of the greatest powers in the
empire. His influence has always been
thrown in favor of modern methods,
and his present trip, though undertaken for the benefit of his failing
health, will give him an opportunity
to study American political and commercial methods and results. He Is
one of the few men In the world who
have had a leading part In the prac

W. L. Oouglam 93. OO
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tlcal creation of a great and powerful nation out of conflicting and
elements.

Sultan Honors Webb.

The sultan of Tui'key has appointed
Alexander R. Webb honorary consul
general of the Ottoman empire at New
York. It is a permanent appointment.
The sultan has also honored Mr. Webb
with a decoration. Besides the Medjl-dl- e DENVER,
decoration, as it is called, he has
given him what l.i known as the medal
of merit a great houor In Turkey.
These decorations carry with them the
title of Bey, and, instead of being
Webb Effendi, he will hereafter be
known as Webb Bey.
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And set prices on our
Stetl Buttery
Self . Contained Post.
flve-atuMill. We alse
make Standard Mllla

any number Stamps
inatalllns them complete: alno latest Improved CruahtnK Rolls,
Jlg. Tramways, ana
anything used about u
mine or mill.
The J.

H.

Montgomei)

MACHINERY

CO.

COLO.

TAKING BATHS

IN

FINLAND.

Heroic Methods ly Whlrh thvMen

How Cloths Were Named.

Plte'n Onra cannot he too hlfitly spoken o m
cough rare. J. W. O Brisk, 8S2 Third Are,,
V.. Ulartekpoua, Minn., Jan. 9, 1900.
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Denver Directory.

A primitive sort of Turkish bath is
A Philadelphia man has recently disIndulged In by some of the I'lnlanders covered down in Houth America a plant
of northern Nnrwny. In winter In thli that drinks. It will probably prove to be
part of the country the thermometer a beat.
averages forty degrees lielow zero and
water bntlilug Is not practicable. These
Klnlnnders, unlike the Ijipps farther
north, have an Instinct for bodily
cteMUiMM nnd manage to preserve It
after the following fashion: I'aul Du
('halilu, who knows from personal
declares the method fine.
Each hnuilet has a bath bouse for
common use. It Is perhaps fifteen feet
long by twelve feet wide. It boasts
no windows nnd only when the door Is
Bad
Good
opened can nlr or light enter.
Muslin owes Its name to Mussoul, a
Unfiling day comes once a week
Good
Not Bad
fortified town In Turkey In Asia. Tulle Saturday. Early In the morning of
Liquid 25c targe Liquid ind Powder
At
obtains Its name from that of a city in that day wood Is brought nnd a fire Sotodont
Sample lor pottage JC
by
the price
started. When the stones become hot flora or null lur
the South of France.
New
&
York.
RUCKEL,
HALL
Kerseymere takes its name from the the fire Is put out, flic place cleaned, a
of water and some slenDISCOVERY;
village of Kersey and the mere close largo vesseltwigs
t?1v
brought In and the
der birch
CI quick railcf DATS'
andrurei won
by It, In tho county of Suffolk.
and to
Bonk of testimonial
trofttmaci
preparations declared complete. As no caiti UK.
II. IL MISS'S BOAS, Boi S, AlUata, Qa.
We have to thank Gaza in Palestine dressing room Is provided, toilets are
the gates of which Sampson carried unmade nnd made In the various
OI,OHAtH 1ENT ft AWNINII CO. Hoban
away, for gaze or gauze. Gaza means homes. It Is scarcely necessary to add TUB (juifttiall. rre Lariteai manuractitrara Id itw
tr
"treasure," and precious to the fair If that DO time Is lost In the progress Wait- Write fur eat I a ion 28 Lawrence bt,
the tissue which covers wlihout con- from the home to the bath bouse. No
and a temierature of forty decealing their charms. Voltaire, wish- clothes
below zero are incentives to
ing to describe some intellectual but gree
perhaps dressy woman, said: "She It baste.
When all the men nnd lxiys are in
as eagle in a cage of gauze."
tin bath house and the door closed,
Damask derives Its name from the water is thrown upon 1he hot stones
city of Damascus; calico from Calicut until the place is filled with I team.
a town In India, formerly celebrated Perspiration pours from the swelterfor Its cotton cloth, and there also cal- ing bodies, yet more active exerciseIntoIs
demanded and switches come
ico was printed; cambric from Cam-bra- piny.
Each bather lays on his neigha town in FlandcrB, where It was bor with
a will until "Enough!" is
first made, and tweed from a fabric cried. Again water Is thrown upon the
worn by fishermen
upon the Kivur stones, more steam raised and another
Twe-switching indulged In.
As inny be
Imagined, the bodies nre now as red as
boiled lobsters and the blood circulatHttR'ireBtloi.s for the Hitusewlfe.
ing nctlvcly. A roll In the snow comKeep honey in the dark, as the beos pletes this novel bnth.
do, or you will find that It granulates.
Old Agn Tenalonn In Kasala.
Should a room seem damp, distribTile St. Petersburg Offlrlcl Moxspn-Ro- r
ute salt In shallow bowls about In
nnuoiinrcs Hint pensions nvallalilo
places where It will not be conspicuous,
the families of the bonetieinry lifand an Improvement will be noticed ll ter his dentil will henceforward be
is said.
granted to nil workmen In state emNuts are beginning to take their ploy. For the present the measure is
places as factors in the catering foi only promulgated as a provisional
a family. They contain a large amount ukase, but It is to be embodied among
the permanent laws of Hie Husslnn emof nourishment, and owing to their pire.
The newspapers hall the reform
oily nature digest easily. Eaten with as on which all
private capitalists emsalt they are palatable.
ploying labor on n large scale will be
To extinguish blazing lard never use compelled to adopt.
water, as It only adds to Its fury, beAmerlra Lruila.
sides sending a black smudge over
In consequence of the groat ilemnnd for
everything In the room. A dash of cotton
goods, the United Stutea
flour or sand will at once quench the more raw cotton than Great consumed
Britain,
which has always held supremacy In this
flames and perhaps save the house.
Industry,
as Hostetters Stomach
An easy and satisfactory way to re- Bitters hasJust
been the best family medicine
move dust from a painted floor is to and Which has relnlne'l Its iir.'utlirn i,.r
years.
tifty
over
Tooay the Hitters is used
wet a flannel bag, wring it out as dry In almost every home.
It cures dyspepsia,
as possible, put it on the broom and Indigestion, constipation nnd biliousness,
purines the blood, calms the nerves,
drag it in even strokes over the floor, also
and builds up the entire system.
All the dirt will In this way bo col"And when he proposed did you tell
lected in one place and can be easily him
to see me?" Inquired her mother.
taken up without leaving streaks oi "I did. and he said he had seen you sevtimes, but that he loved me. noteral
dust on the paint.
withstanding."
The best cooks are now substituting
Ohio, Citt or Toi.kdo. i
lemon juice for vinegar In the dressing State orLucas
coostt.
of salads, particularly cabbage. Grated
Prank J. Cheney initio's oath that he Is tha
aenior partner of the tlrm of F J. Ctaenev &('o..
hn.nn -- nji.i.
i......
businpRS
!
uu"u
th0 city of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, anil that said tlrm will pay
is. aiso mucn more aencate uiun wneu
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
venegar Is used.
Crisp shaved cab- each
and every case of Catarrh that caunot be
bage dressed with oil and lemon Juice cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J- CHUNKY.
capvery
can be assimilated by even
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence,
duy
of
oth
this
December. A. D. ltjso.
tious stomachs which rebel at other
A. W. ULKASON.
re... iI
acids.
Notary Public.
It is said that potatoes broken ui Hall's Catarrh Cure ! taken internally, and

About the year 1329, as we learn
from the Womana Home Journal, the
woolen trade of England became located at WorBted, about fifteen mile!
from Norwich, and It waB at this place
that the manufacture of the twisted
double thread of woolen, afterwards
called worsteds, was first made If not
Invented.
Travelers by rail In Brittany often
glide past Ouingamp without remembering that It was here that was produced that useful fabric, gingham.
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Government officials see flrst more
by Europe against
American tariff In action of Russia to
lmiKi8lng retaliatory and higher duties
on resin and bicycles Imported from
.this country and of Italy In advancing
'rates on plows.
In general war
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IN SECUR1NO PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

u

MIMt.t

U6BIA HUH

B

FOR

GO CAKT.-

1902

will include many articles not shown here. It will contain the
most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags, and will
be sent by mail on receipt of postage two cents.
(Catalogue will bo ready for mailing about January 1st, 1902.)

CHILD'S

EVERY MAN
WOMAN AND CHILD

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 1902.
CONTINENTAL

TOBACCO

COMPANY.

St. Louis,

St. Jacobs Oil
It Conquers Pain, acta like
no equal oa
uarth aa a pain killer.

eagle, and has

Price, 25c ood 50c.
IM

MEDICINE.

7J

4241 Folsom Ave.,

hould use
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C. Hy. BROWN,

Rheumatism

SOLD BY ALL
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Write your name and address plainly on outside of packages
containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to

who suffers from
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(Two "Grunger Twist" tags being equal to one of others mentioned.)
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"See here. Cassldy," said De Kanter.
"I caught one of your bartenders
putting water in the whisky." "Well,
aor." Cassldy replied, "ye must understand that we have to make some
to the tlmperance people."
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Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrnp.
reduces In
for children teething, aoftens the gurna, 25u
a buttla.

H-

i

TOO

Flying machine men are talking of
forming a trust. If they manage to float
It they will do better than many of them
have with their machines.

ltr. Kline's (tiual Nerve Restorer,

Fit KR $4.00 trial mntle itnil tratttisa.
H. riLlNK. Ltd. .a: Aruh S4h railsdblpttia. Fa.

bend lur

jia.

Cures Through Ihe Pores
O. p. Brow u. 08

Rheumatism. Neurav
oia. Weak Back, Spnins.
Burns, Sores and all Pain.

1902.

E. Rice, Greenville," "J. T.," flood Luck,"
"Cross Bow," "Spear Head," "Old Honesty,"
"Master Workman," "Sickle,"
Brandywine,"
"Jolly Tar," " Standard Navy," "Planet," "Neptune," "Razor," "Tennessee Cross Tie," " Ole
Varginy, ' " Granger Twist."
i
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BOOTJACK
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Record-Heral-

Leave the cellar open and empty
for two hours, then scatter dry powdered borax all around in corners and
along the walls and wherever there
ts a place where It will not be In the
way, hang a piece of net, such as flab
net, with some lumps of fresh charLeave the borax
coal tied inside.
until next cleaning time. Take the
charcoal bags down every week, empty
them, heat the charcoal very hot, return to the bags and replace them.
Charcoal has a marvelous power to ab'
sorb all sorts of bad amella. The power
'la strictly proportioned to Its freshness, which the heating restores.
Make cheese cloth pads of plaster,
lime,
mixed with powdered slacked
and hang them against the walla that
are likeliest to be damp. Lime ani
plaster are so thirsty, they take all thi
spare water to themselves, therfcbj
A good
preventing must and mold.
way to make the pads Is to stitch or
run inch tucks In a length of cheee
cloth or coarse lawn, then slip a funnel spout into the open end of the tuck,
and pour In the plaster and 11m..
Make the tucks an Inch apart, and fl'l
them evenly. Powdered charcoal m
be mixed with the lime and plastlr
for pads which are to hang where forfl
stuffs are kept.
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Nature's Priceless Remedy
WLO. PHELPS BROWN'S
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Addrcsa Mitts K.87 Market St., Chicago,
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DYES are
PUTNAM FADELESS
easier to use and color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other
d
by druggists, 10c. per puckage.

Millions of sufferers use Wizard OH
for pain every year and call It bleated.
Ask the druggist, he knows.

to

hot Do not delay, for every day U worth from
to HO 10 yon. And
Sir ke n w. wt.t.p ihi iron
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At the beginning of the Civil War a
newly fledged cnptaln found several members of his company Indulging in a lively
up
bout with their lists. He lined them beand made them a handsome speech,
ginning: "I hupe We have no lighting
men among us!"
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Rleh in ... aud ltulllon llouirlia,
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OGDEN ASSAY CO., 021 16thCole.

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfacuc
of tho system. Send for testimonials, free.
P. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DniKirista, 75e.
Halt's Family Hills arc tho best

TVlth the constantly increuslng requirements of school boards there will soon be
s
no place for
like the one
who wrote: "It ain't much they pays 1,
and it ain't much I teaches they,"
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Watch tha Collar.
s
Quick lime, borax, charcoal, dry
and plaster are the things to make
and keep a cellar sweet and fresh.
Move out all things moveable, sweep,
take up duBt, open bins and closets,
and Bet doors and windows wide. Then
In every bin, or enclosed space, set an
earthen vessel, dish or bowl, with several lumps of quicklime In It. Strew
grains of dry copperas all over the lime.
then slack it, but do not wet It, yet
be sure the Blacking Is thorough.
Steam from the lime, rising up and
out, will take away all bad air and 111
odors, says Emily Holt in Chicago

Fall term opens Sept. 9th.
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with a fork are nicer than potatoes
mashod. Boll the potatoes until mealy,
then work them fine with a
fork. Stir in a pinch of salt
and a large lump of butter. Moisten
with milk and whip well with tht
fork. The result will be foamy white
potatoes. Maryland cooks heap the
potatoes in a serving dish and set them
In a hot oven a few minutes before
sened. A brown dust is formed and
a sprig of parsley is stuck In a lump
of buUer on the tcp.
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now residence of Bed Rivar.
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toe rental oi. school sections. Tho
week where they will Sp?( fl amount is turned into the common
parly was held at, the residence of
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school income fund and is to be
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Abe ScmggS and family, and E. apportioned by the uuuerihteudent
time .
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of public instruction.
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